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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC 25. IP6I

The CityElection.
, .We bays not, hitherto, deeped itneces-

saty to’direct the aliention 0/ our citizens
*th Municipal politic*- Indeed we had

hoped :thatwith the Tory unexceptionable 1
city ticket which' was placed in nomination !

V/ ‘ ’regular Republican City Tonven-
v- tion, some weeks since, and which all true

and loyal citizens were invited to aid in
designating,; we should have avoided the
necessity of any party contestjor munici-
pal offices, this fall. Butthe ‘'Union” Con-
vention which met yesterday—which, Ly

* • ■ tho way, seems to -have been a one-horse
• -• i affair, since one or two individuals made
V '\all thcjnotioue, appointing committees, rc-

r r » porting etc- cat and , dried,
■ -...doubtless, to order—have willed otherwise,

v- ' They have decided that the nominees of
•* Ith| Republican City Convention—excellent

„, ■■ unexceptional though they he—must
; ' A have opposition tomakeit interesting.. So

be n.’
1. \Vo imagine thatihe intelligent Republi-

cans ofthis citjyafter their recent experi-
.. . ...

enceinjthis“Union :; dodge, will not per-
mit the,ticket namedyesterday to do morev ' • than dnimato them to-clect, by an oldfash-

■ ' ionedRepublicanmajority, the ticket which
. ,may,bQ Scenfttthe headofourcotiimns. Mr.

..
Weaver hasyet to learhone lesson in city

■■■&' ■ '■ 'politics, vinThat it is one thing torun for
V Mayorof tftiscily on sheRepublican ticket,

and analtogether different matter torun in
- ,v ,-'

_
Qppo*ition to his latepolitical sympathizers.

, B. C. fiAWTEHj
. . . identified with the industrial interests of

the city, himselfan active, energetic boat-
.

"

beifkman. He has peculiar claims upon
' the part; whose nominee he now is, having

rcoeived the nomination tvjo years ago,
, jointly with Mr. Wilson, and having inag-

p''-" . V , nanimohsly declined endangering the suc-
cess of his‘party, by dividing its strength.

y •• > We* were,, therefore, more gratified than
... surprised when he received'an almost

•f" > . . unanimous nomination for the same office
|i \ ' this season. .

Mr. Joun McCaßoo, the nomineeJfor City
k\ "* Controller, is knows to moat of our citizens
'i- as an influential member of Councils, and

one of the best informed members of the
Committee onFineuee. He it well quali-
fied for the posit ionforwhioh he is nomi-

sl"' noted.
* • ! The gentleman who has presided with-so

i ' much dignity and acceptability at'the City
i-1... Treasurer's desk for the .past four years—-r \. V ~ Wm- Kichbatu, no word of

- introduction to our* citixens. There he
► n r. . Btands. We have only to say that yester-

f- . day’s Convention, by refusing to William
' Eicubaum an unsolicited nomination on a

Y 1 . tickcfwhichiusunimpeachable name would
pfc. have greatly strengthened, hare saved ns

r . • -■ some trouble, by themselves opening peo»
rf -. ’ pie’s eyes to their transparent “no party”■ ~dodge..
r'—Death of. Prince Albert.

* $ The ferment in England about the Trent
7.7... . . affair will be measurably sobered down by

> :. the sadden death of the husband of tho
[ ? British Queen ; for, although Prince Albert
p»T . exercised .very little political influencedi-p. r . rectly, yet ho was highly respected Ijy all

classes, and his distinguished relation to
£.•; • - the fioyal Family will girelohis death a
I? 5 national importance.
K _

“ Prince Albert was the second son of
Brnest, Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha, and

hi- -

**'*••• was horn at Bosenatt, August 26th, 1819.

f. • Bo was, therefore, at his death a little over
1-. yean ofage; ’ He received a fine educa-

yy tion, and from his youth bore an excellent
p- . V character. He was married Vic-

'toria, February 10th, 1840. lie held a
' ... v•» ■ • number of honorary and lucrative employ-

ments, but was forbidden by his position
toTnterfere in politics. - He spent his time

"- mainly in-superintending tho education of
;•. his children, and in promoting various

scientific and'philanthropic objects. Tic
Ufa? was d man of refined taste, and an ao-

: complished musician and . draughtsman.
... 4

.. As President of the Society of Arts, he was
the chief promoter of the Great Exhibition
of 1851,.andat his death was active in'pro-
moting the Exhibition to take place next

v
*

year. , He was noted devotion to ag-
ricultural pursuits, and has frequently
gained prises at Agricultural Exhibitions.

y-. > Possessed of an ample income, he has been
; • . ■?* a munificent patron of the arts, and has in

various unobtrusive ways promoted the
welfare of the country over whom his

wife reigns with so much credit and
T. "7 dignity. He has generally been popular

, in England, and nevermore so than of late.
,r ,.

His . unexpected deathin the prime of life
7- '- ■ will be a^great shock to thepublic mind,

...
jt- as iUeffects are to be feared

■ upon the health of the Queen, whose mind,
'- it is rumored, was greatly disturbed by the

; death of her mother some'time ago. The
; ‘ Queen,’ herself, will have the sympa-

thies of all who admire whatsis lovable in
/Woman,a* displayed in the wife, the mother

• ■j; 7 ihd theQueeni
Kentucky Sentiment.

Of thi» we hear agreat deal now-a-days,
bat it has had at times a very uncertain

_ '. Bound. - Like ahouse divided against itself,
|iv \ * whichcannot stand—(steady shall we say?)

* vibrates between
‘ ‘ ' - 'floyaltyand disloyalty, slavery and free-

,rr>dom,- continually. Even the Louisville
- ’\7ottniai and theLegislature at Frankfort—-

fej:"’ (the "one editorials on the
k

< soatbcrh Rights key, and the other in pro-
F - slavery, rttolutioru onthe same-key, and on
fr}.-’ ' ~ that of State Bights as well) —blend

£it - . strangest discords with, the notes of na>
tiooal music,forming therefrain which both

£&' have been sounding ao - long over
h"i.-aU the land. We.have, however, a rent*
|i **t «>'Kentucky- sentiment. It
gjv ''“ is worthwhat it is worth. The great error
wjj ' " «ieh; everywhere have fallen into, is, thai
££;- ;-Ji it has beentaken for more than itis worth.
p£‘ . Kentucky sentiment is a divided thing—•
fr v.‘ - u 'y ■ tad only one division of it is worth any*
'/? ' !'«.V<';V-:’thing;"' As to the other dirisions (for there'
:<

*

■,t are two besides thi* worthy one) we'shall
, *> ■l r not, in any estimate of ours, attempt to

place either above the.other. Both these
\ - ' UUer ars essentially disloyal. ,6ao of

-
' r

-: ' them, ‘ Indocd, in as load in its professed
/‘Unionism” as if it rosily were 1 th*
Unipn party—and possibly a little louder.

' Its *fUnionbrn,7’' hpirfreiv-is conditional,
and very cond»ft‘onal,—for ifthe irar lntcr-

witlL SlaTery/then ttis division of
- ' Kentucky sentiment goes with the South,
h^rtker is an' honestsr-and. Jess
*dangerous one, to the trnlyldyal.apd Pnioa
\; mien of Kentucky, and to thsflorenamcot,

i.r iY.
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t-bun hypocritical.-they, in-
stead of love
for the Union; instead of

“Kocping the word of promise to the ear,
To break it io the nape V'— i:

are open, unmistakabl(s*seces9ionisis>ard
are only in~Kentncky because they cannot
conveniently get away to Jetf-Davisdom.

Theiom of the whole matter is. that the
only reliable Union party in Kentucky is
that 'small obe/ whose attachment to .the
Union of their fathers has an unconditional
quality in it, and whose voice has no. dis-
cordant ;croak about the Constitutional
Rights of Shrvery, in the very day when
wb«u Slavery 'has conspired against the
Constitution, has renounced allegiance to

it and is desperately bent on subverting it

utterly. *-

What a Loyal Kentuckians Says.
The following is extracted from a Ken-

tucky correspondence of the New York
Tribune. It tells gome plain truths, which
Lhe Government would do well to consider.
Under the present policy—or want of.
policy, if you please—the condition of a
Union man in a border, or rebel State, is
ten-fold worse", than that of a rebel. Loy-
alists are Tobbed and harrassed and mur-
dered by the rebels, and rebels are spared
or protected by the Government. The
rebels-mako money out of the Government,
while the loyalists arc utterly ruined. It
is time this injustice was stopped. Rut to
the extract:

“To-day I haye conversed with a calm,
Christian-spirited Kentuckian, whose loy-
alty was never questionable, who acknowl-
edges allegiance to the United Status
heartily, and knows nothing of State sov-
ereignty And he is a slaveholder in ear-
nest—not a lacy Yankee doughface, who,
after milking the cow at home for mauy
years, ha 9 made his way South, and man-
aged to marry some woman who owns
a piece of a negro, and thereupon be-
comes intensely pro-slavery—but a life-
long Southron, who owns considerable
bodies of excellent land in Southern -Ken-
tucky, and scores of slaves. He is one of
those masters per force of circumstances
Who really tre&ttheir slaves as members of
their family. But he is opposed to the ex-
tension of slavery. In other words, he is a
Lincolnite, if Mr. Lincoln is what the peo-
ple supposed him to be when they elected
him, and not a doughface like his prede-
cessor.

“That yourreaders may know the wishes
of- true loyalists ia this State, I’ll trouble
youwith the views of this meek Christian
gentleman on the war as it is, and his
opinioff of what it ought ,tt» be. I look no
notes of the conversation, and can, of course?
only give the substance of his language.
Said he, ‘lf the war is to be waged in this
way, ilaffords protection to the rebels and
exposes loyal men to outrage and pillage,
with impunity to the pillagers. Men who
have been driven from their dwellings and
possessions receive no protection, save the
poor privilege of waudering from place to
place within the Union lines; while those
who instigate the devastation of their fields
and the plunder of their granaries are
treated by the civil and military officers of

: the Government with distinguished consid-
eration. While rebel brigands are stealing
the slaves of loyal men by the hundred,
and conveying them farther south, beside
taking all other property which is porta-
ble, the Government which owes us pro-
tection above all others, inasmuch ns we
have sacrificed everything by our unflinch-
ing loyalty, is listening-complacently to a
rebellious bowl for the exemption of rebels'
"Btavesfrom confiscation. Ifthe Government
be nominally restored in Kentucky and
Tennessee by such a course of policy, the
apparentrestoration will be but a deception.
After the Union army shall have been re-
moved, there will be no safety of life or
property for loyal men in either State. The
rebels will murder and despoil with impu-
nity, and will hare judges and jurors ever
ready to dear the guilty. There is but one
way to crush out the rebellion permanently,
and that is, to outlaw those actively en-
gaged in it, confiscate their property, and
let their banishment from their localities
they hare infested be thorough. Let this
be done, and the Government, when once
restored, can never be moved.’

“Theabovc is. insubstance, the deliberate
view of the distinguished Kentuckian, who
has done more for the cause of trut loyalty
in this State than all ourdoughfaccdpapers
and all our weak-kneed legislators and
Congressmen. If the President desires to
rtnev bis acquaintance, I will introduce
him. He needs the council of such men,
perhaps, to stiffen his back-bono against
the self-styled “Conservatives,” . who are
striving to bend him to their purposes.”

Another of the F. F. Y.’s.
Wo do not seem to hare gained much by

swapping off Masonfor Carlilcin Virginia.
The degrading influence of the love of
slavery is upon him. even while be the
Senator of a now-State which is trying to
shake off the incubus of slavery which has
so pressed her down. Western Virginia
must do better, or she will soon lose all
sympathy and respect. A Washington cor-
respondent says:

The speech of Mr. Carlile, of Virginia, in
reply to Gen- Jim Lane. wos; in a feeble
way, almost os unpatriotic as anything ever
uttered by Mason or Hunter. It has been
frequently remarked; since its delivery,
that the country has not gained much by
sending one of the F. F.’s to Fort Warren,
and conferring $3,000 per annum and mile-
age on another. .Mason had some brains;
Carlile has none. The only part of his argu-
ment which had any vitality was a rehash of
Breckinridge's speech at the extra session
—a fact which Gen. Lane very pointedly
turned against him. All else was the
usual balderdash about “negro thieve*” auvl
the inhuman, unholy crusade against
American constitutional liberty—by which
Mr. Carlilemeant the proposition to confer
liberty on the Blares of rebels.

Some of the Beauties ofSlavery.

A Kentucky correspondent writes:
A gentleman has just narrated to me a

tragedy which occurred in Nashville about
the middle of last month, of which 1 have
as yet seen no public mention. Mrs.
President Polk (who is considered quite
rigid in the treatment of slaves), hod a
smart servant woman, the mother 1 of three
sprightly children, in the management of
whom,she had experienced some difficulty,
and had therefore determined to sell her
“South.” This ooming to the degress' ears,
she procured a butcher’s knife one morning,
-and cut the throats of her’three children,
and then closed the drama by cutting her
own. However cemented the negroes may
be, they don’t desire to go deeper into
Dixie.

EviL biruTEXCEs.—A correspondent of the
Chicago -IW&uhs writes from
John C. Breckinridge’s Congressional Dis-
trict has sent 5,015 men to the Federal
army, and 10,000 to the 1rebels. The evil
'influence of-Breckenridge, Powell. Magoffin
And Marshall, is the cause of this sad de-
fection in this quarter.

Escape o? Cou Coacoais.—A special dis-
patch to the Ckrmnele, states that there is a
rumorthat CoU CobcoiaH escaped from
Charleston during the’ groat fire, and is now
within our lines at Beaufort Wo hopo the
report will be verified byfacts. . ; !t> .

The "National, Loan:—Mr. Cisco, tho
Assistant Tressuror of tkfe UnitedStates in
New York, is authorised by the’ Secretary-
ofthoTreasury torecriv* deposits for 7 S-10
per cent treasury hotts,^bearing date Oc-
tober Ist The'notes" arc'ready for imme-
diate issue.

tYjhai Lau » etf'ihe Itebe limit
lion. ; CuidttEsii-AKbSßsdx; brother: of

Gen. ASuekso.v, of Sumter fame, who has
resided in Texds for some , years, and who
'lately made his 4capi> from that State,
recently gave s lecture in Cooper Hall, New

: York, relative to Liu own experiences.
During his veaiurkVhVuiadc the following

: statement:
"Some speculative qiimls in this country iafid in England say it is a tariff of free i

trade issue which has divided ourlcountry. i
The madmen of South Carolina to be
sure, added this to their bill or particulars, 1
bui in all the speakers reading and .
ingin thfe South during thel&te campaign he !
assured them lie had never once seen iff I
print nor heard In speech, public or private, j
one word or syllable. We were assured by j
our astronomers that each grain of sand on ;
the sea shore performed its due share in
reciprocalattraction upon the other planets. :
WeU, ho thought any one particle of dust 1upon their coat collars had beeo as poten-
tial iff palling Hiecun out of his system as
the protective tariff in disturbing the har-
monious movements of this eur national
constellation. The idea was an impudent
imposture, surpassing charlatanry with
Butler, King, Yancey, Mann, and their free
trade English dopes. Norwas itihe action
of Northern Abolitionists, though he had
himselfonce entertained this view. But as
a close observer with excellent opportuni-
ties to enable him to see the truth, he must
declare this was not the main cause. Nor
was it true, as the Earl ofAberdeen seemed
tp think, that the war was begun by South-

I urn slave-holders, as proprietors- in defense
of their rights of property, cither in the
strongholds ofcottondom or the snowy out-
posts of Kansas. -The cause wa3 this: that
a cheek had been suddenly put to their un-
limited, and, in-their purposes and belief,
illimitable dominion in _and OTcr the whole
nation. The consequence is, that they are
almost frantic with rage at this, their first
check in political supremacy./'

A Nkw Yoke correspondent of theRoch-
ester Democrat states that Henry J. Ray-
mond of the Timet owns, or did'own a
large interest in Harper's Magazine, and
still contributes its “Record of Current
Events,” for which he receives ut least
$lOO per month.”

PUBLIC JTOTICES.

VTOTICE.—TtiOrf. .). HUNTER cea.s-
cd i4i be cunm-cted with tbr HOI.AK OIL

Works COMPANY, on the 24th hut. Mr. Will.
li.-HAMPTON take- his pbtc»* frutuditte.

J. WEAVER, Jr., secretary.
. • ltecumbcr 25th, lHtil. >t»i'..tf

F~IriT'OEEICE NOfiCE.—Todnybtt-'
tog Christmas, the Po*t-OtUc» will iw apeu from

7>- a to S!<j o’clock, a. Ui., and Croatsto .j
p. «tL _____ a-2.Vltd

PRIMARY MEETING.—The cituuus
uf the First Ward, Allegheny, are invited to

niett at WASHINGTON HALL, Rebecca aiei't, mi

FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 27th, to a*** upon h

Word Ticket tobe vot«l lor at th« Janaary election,
.delltd MANY CITIZENS.

Vines or tub uitislnv’ lemi^ban:<v i t'
j Pittsburgh, Doc. Uth, 18tSL J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The President
and Directors of this Company have this day de-

clared a dividend of THREE DOLLARS per share,
payable to the Stockholders forthwith.
•il*l6flwd SAll’L REA. Sttci’elory.

Allbouebt VaJlakt IUiLauAO unite, r
Pittsburgh,De* 18th, ißt.l. J

QPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEET-
INQ.—The Stockholders of the Allegheny Valley

Railroad Company or* requested to meet at the Office
of the Company, cornepdf Plko street and the Ca&nl,
in the city of Pittsburgh on FRIDAY*, tho 27th day
of December lust., at o’clock, a. m., to take into
consideration the aShlrt of the Company.

- By order of the President pro tern.
,del*:dtd JAS. GIBSON, n,c y.

Orncc wLcvllsai/a»u rtrn»vauu iLaissuAi, n,,, >
Cleveland, November 27th, IWJL J

rifflE ANNUAL MEETING of the
X Stockholders of this Company, fbr theeloction of
Ixrectorsand transaction of other business, will be
held at the Office of the Company, in Cleveland, on
WEDNESDAY, the Ist day'of January next, at 10
o'clock a. m.

The Transfer Books will be clnsrdanl he 2:td day of
Docvmber audopen ou the Bth of Jaunnry.

nodtKJOtri K. RtR’KWELL, Nyretary.

TU ALL OOMJEKNEiJ—Take notice
that under the pruvinlmuof the A« tofAssembly,

approved May 1, ISGI, entitled “Ao Act Rclative-yo
a certain Burial Ground in Allegheny City," the
lect and Common Council*of the Oily of Allegheny
have entered into amuigeiDeuto with the Muiiat
Union Cemetery Company for the disenUnuent and

removal of tho bodiesof dead persons burled in the
grevtwyinl situated ou the booth aud West Common*
ofsold city, and for the re-iutcnsetit of. the in
the Mount Cr.io.. Cemetery, In accontancn with tlie
requirements ofhold Act. GEORGE LEWIS,

Cltairnutn of Committee on City Property.
tlsl«:3nid

riY) THEOITV/ENS ofPITTaHU Ktil 1:
A Ianoounce to yonm * cmditlat** at the

riuulng «lrclluD for the oflicp ot CITY CONTROL-
LER. If a long experience in variwd and extensive
bur.loe«s a |«orft-ct familiarity withaccount*,and the
identification of a liiir*-dn» withall thw Intereeta ot
njy uatire city, entitle meto yonr cuutulencv and
support, I will confidently hopefor yoar sntfnurc*.

m>2l;»*tf WILLIAM LITTLE.

O LMON DRUM will be a candidate tor
O re-election to tho MAYORALTY of Allegheny
Guy, subject to the Republican nomination, dcl.'btc

.UULIT.IHV JTOTiCKS.

VOLUNTEER CAVALRY.
MEN WANTED FOB

CAPT. IKIt*Ll'S KEYSTOSE VA YALIiY,
GENERAL LAMON’W FAVORITE BRIGADE.
Owriiighcst pay and best equipment* iothewT'

vice. Apply immediately at tue Recruiting OUlce,
No. CZ% St. ClaluStreft.

Capt. natitl ntisn,.
do2l:dtf Recmhltip iMficer

Knapps penn*a. battery, at*
tnebed to Col. JOHN GEARY'S 2Sth BEGA-

RENT P. V.
WANTED—Thirty good, reliable REN (Team-

ster*and Mechanic* preferred,) to IUI up the 3d sec-
tionof this Battery.

The Battery has been inactive service for three
months, and to those desirous of joiniog thisarm of
tba service an excellent opportunity U offered. Pay
and subaistence from date ofenrollment.

For furtner information enquire at No. 6 Wood
street, Pittsburgh,or at Washington Hall, Bebscca
street, below First Ward School uouso, Allegheny.

CHAS. A. ATWELL, In Lieut.,dc2l:dtf Becrulting office?.

ANTED—To complete the Com-
pany: Twenty men, ako 4 Bboelng-Snilths, 1

Saddler, 1 Wagon-maker. The Company is now in
Camp Lumon, Maryland. The enrolled members are
to report at Headquarters, R. PATTEBSGVS STA-
BLE, corner of Diamond streetand Cherryalley, im-
mediately for orders. Any person having any‘good
books woold confer a favor by leaving them at 135
Third street, asthe boys are building a library,and
want something to amosa and instruct them on cold
night*. no!8:«tf J. THOMPSON, Capt.

JOr£RTI«aeCJTA
TNDIA RUBBERPASDKFOR BOOTti
A AND BUOSS, preserving tbo leather anti render- i
uig them purlectly water-proof and pliablo. Me
manufacture this articlo ourselves, and can recoin-
meuJ it to be all that is represented, ae also <
many that have used It beretOTons, for salt), whole- 1
sale and retail,at the India BdbUtr Depot, 2C and
St. Ulsir street. J. A H. PHILLIPS.

.veir Jov'tihTisEJSEjrrs.

jyjAUVE INK, Y
I‘HVTOQBAPUALBDAIS, j

DIARIES FOR ISC2.

FOB SALE BI

w: a. haven;

Corm«f'i.f Wood and Tm. J n/«l, Fvt.htiryk

jjEWCARPETS.
“

Oil Clotlis, <fcc.,

M’CALLUM

jt'o, ft? Etturih Sirtxts

Bought previous to thu !au .uivunci; in pricto, of
which the fullest advantage is offured-to purchasers
FOR CASH dr!2

gEFORE HAVING YGUK
PHOTOGBAPii TAKEN,

USE THE MAGNOLIA BALM.

Thu uogiint preparation renders tho -kin soft -nd
fre«l», imparting to it u morbic purity.

For sale hy SIMON JollN&TON, Druggist.
And Dealer inchoice Family Mcdiume,

Corner Smithtield aud Fourth street*.
A lull assortment of Kuugu (liquidand dry) Pearl

Powders, Chalk Boils, liobba’ Genuine Mecc Fun,
Ac., always on hand. drId
a. M. W. TAIo-.O s. LEdTKB TAVLOB.

TAYLOR BROTHER, Commission
HEnciIANTS,

, No. i 5 WALNUT STREET,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
43?" Personal attantiou gtron to the- purchase and

sale of PUUDUCEand MERCHANDIZE generally.
Moduratoadvances made on consignments of stapk

articles.

Merar*. THOMAS ARBUCKLE & Ou , Pittsbnrirb.
KING, PENNOCKACO., do.

~

JOSEPH C. HUTLEKj Esq., (Snciunatl,
And Cincinnati nierrhanta genemlly. fm’2 'imd

"VTURFHY & KOUWS, Commission
JjX Mxschants, and Wholeaalo DeaLnln MACK-
EREL, SALMON, SHAD,.HSKINRG, CODFISH,
Ac., No. 140 North Wharves, betwecu Race aud Arch
street*, Puiladelfoia.

JfKJO bomls Mass Mackerel—largo, and medium
1,2and 3, tu packugc*.

5u Barrels prime No. 1 Halifax Salmon.
USM do Economy Mesa Shod.
1000 do superior No 1 llerrii.g,

Couaisting of different brands, Lahruhir, ilnlifat,
Bay of Islandand Kastport, Ac.

0000 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Smoked ilemuus,
IftU) quintaiia George’s and Grand Bank Codtl.-h,

Which we now ortor at the lowest cosh prices, and
solicit a call before buying.

- MURPHY A KOOSB,
rtfr|;omd No. 146 North Wharvrt,Phil'a.

pEN.NriYLVAMA
WRIGHT’S CAoEs

STATE REPORTS,

Fursols by

VOLUME ittu.

kAl A i.0., W>a*i 3li»-et.

pfIAIKCOAL IRON XND NA'lLs—We
have now arriving Imu and Nalls of all sires,

aud will sell in large aud small quantities, fur rush >-r
approved guilt odged paper, at the very lowest rates,
ottered by manufacturers.

ISAIAH DICKEY A CD .

delft Agents for KittanningChur>~oalIron Works.

H01.10.1 r GIFTS.

JJOLLDAYBOOKri.
'

it.tr k cojupjtjrr,

Ho. 55 Wood Street,

Have now open an extensive arnortewnt «f elegantly
Eound and Illtutruted

WOES OF THE SEASON,
FINE EDITIONS OF

Standard Authors,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

J.Y OBEAT- VARIETY,

Family and Pocket Bibles,
PRAYER AND lIYSIit, ROOKS,

Juvenile and Toy Books:

THE LATEST AND BEST;

Writing Desks, Portfolios, ic.,
JBuckgammon Board.-?,

IN EVERY VARIETY Oi' STYLE

iU2I j»?>t*wT

rjttlE HuLiDAYn uF i?wi-'o2.
FIRST CLASS STANDARD LITERATURE,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ISSUES.
Of the FINEST EDITIONS and nic*t SUMPTUOUS

BINDINGS, including a spkaiUdasoortuicat of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
JUVENILES INGREAT VARIETY

—ih* rsost ottrartivo London Editions.
\\ BITING DESKS AND PORTFOLIOS. Ax.,

Now ready at
• DAVIS' BOOK STORE,

d023 cH Wood Ft root.

REUTER PAVER,
WITH A

TISE VIEW OF PITTSBURGH

,0i» thefirst page, for sale atW. C. SMYTHE'S Book,
Periodical and Neva Depot, No. 50 St. Clair street,
oppndt«i the St- Clair Hotel. da2l:3td

|_j uLLUa Y~FKi!.ariNT&^

aLBUMS.

GAMES, nc.,nr., rxe.,

Boiiday Fresettfs,
Now rfcudy, new and freah from tin East, at lower
price* thanever btforaoQeredin tlibdty, aTHUNT’S
Book. Stationery, Magazioo and Ncwapupor Emjw-
rlnm. Maaooic LiaU, Fifthttrect. ducal

'filksiii

MALTBVS OYSTERS-Families sup-
piled with Maltly’s Fresh Oysters, in cans and

half cons, at the lowest prices, at the Family ttrvcc*
ry Store of JOIINA. BBSS HAW,

du2i * Cornerol Liberty and Hand «t r«eta.

iIeCORD ol CO.,
lal WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

Are now receiving a Ten* large addition tu tbtir
stork ofDANDKLOiN OOFh cheap and

excellent rabetituto for Bio Coiloo, iwisd eui
ground,put np in one pound packages, received and
fur sole at ths Family Grocery Store of

JOHN A. lUINSiIAVV,
dc24 Comer of and liand »ti<ft»

Jjll CIIAIILES! U. STOWE,
~

LADIES', HISSES AND CHILDRENS' TUBS,

Embraciog eTerj quality and style

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, UFNTLKHEN’S FUR GLOVEs, CLLLAUSAND

Office, No. 3t> FEDERAL STREET,
(Opposite ColounadeBow, near Suspension bridge,) JiKKi'l/MlSllY, XOJJUKT AHTiCLKS,

ALLEGHENY CITY
M.O. JONErf,

French, Euglmb andAmerican
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS

of all (be desirable o<W».
TOILET WATERS—

Coiogu*, Orange, Florida, Ac.
POMADES AND HAIR OILS

in great variety.
MAGNOLIA BALM,

21 ILK OK BOSES, and
PARISIAN LOTION

SOAPS—Honey, Mask, Glycerine, Jocky Club, Ac.,
fith n choice a»ortmeut of Fancy Wood*

Sale by "

1 SIMON JOHNSTON, Deomui.
And dealer in choice Famfly Medicinen,

d023 . Corner ol Smltbtieldand rVmrtb streets.

(pEAbteitkY TOOTtiWAEH,

ILO WYLIE STREET,

PITTSBURG 11,
ATOLASSEb AND a if nUP—
AtJ. 250 barrels prime X. O. ~M-instri.

, 100 do assorted Syrups, 'On hand and foroah by LITTLE A TBIMBL&
FETROLEUhL—I,IDO barrels, 4U to|4squality, for sale by .

SOLAB OIL WOBKS COMPANT,
deg* No. 3 St. Clair •< ir-d.

TJBACCU-100 boxes assorted brands
fa and 10b Tobacco on band and forsale by

de2s •: - ; LITTLE A TRIM HLt
TKABBitBV TOOimVAtfil.11 TbU eliser U one or the most valuable preparation*

of the day for preserving the -Teeth and Gatus.
I By It*rrgalur use youarc insured Tmtli freo from
liftcld end tartar.

ItwiU euro ulcers in the mouth and gums.
Itwill amat decay of the teeth.
Itwill cure blooding guns.
Itwillmoke soft, spongy gums brad and healthy.Itwill nentrnllr-s all oflcuslve secretion* of tho

I >
month, andlmport a deilghtltil nnml* to the teeth.
: Prepared by JOSEPH KVLIiMING,

Comer of the. Diamond and Market streets.i HOE OtikIHTMA» IHN.N KK- Shaker____ n - •- - - - - -
- -

13U bbis., a JNo. 1
jJLL Aiticte, biml*; to arrive atid ibraalo
hy ri«2s - HKKBY H. COLLINS.
jpIOFFEE—ISO b&gs fair to prime RioVy Code* on band rUld fortale by :

d»2* LITTLE * TRIMBLE, 112 Second it.

SUU-AK—yu hhds. island Sugars taur-
rtro and fortaleby LITTLE ATRIMBI&.

T 1ME—rIOO bbls. receivoitondlorßaie
* • nBKBY- H. COLLINS,

J? flwrct Limn lieaiis
«nd Tomato**, pot op fteeh iacsusJundoticnUy
*e*lcd; Cnubemw, Ift-ied Poaclics.l\atrla#4 lloai-njr.flne and coar»fe,'£c., for ulftttt ttiefamity Gro-
cery Store of JOHN A. BEKSUAW,

! deM Corner Liberty and Baud etreeta.
KY FEACHiIS—W sacks just rec’d
and for eal» 1/ HENRY B. COLLINS.

■ SntFTs. W,
JJOt.iDAY PRESENTS.

LncguaJled JKsplay

B O O ZS. S

FANCY ARTICLES;

SUITABLE FOE p.

Holiday Presents,
Whichfor quality ; otyl*-* Ani cbeapnssg arc usaur*

passed by

aNY establishment in the west.

Ail Hew and Fresh from the isast.

05TAtr.ong other appropriate articles will be found

various styles and cizea of

BIBLES, |
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,
ALBUMS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBC.MS,
ANNUALS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
TOT BOOKS AND PRIMMER*,
JUVENILE LIBRARIES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

- COMPOSITION ALPHABETS ON BLOCKS^
HISTORIOAL BLOCKS,
BUILDING BLOCKS, .
GAMES ON BLOCKS, \

GAMES IN BOXES, V
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, \

| CHESSMEN—BONE AND WOOD,
| CHECKERS AND DOMINOES,
i COMBINATION CHESS AND CHECKERS,

[ CONVERSATION CARDS,
j NEW PUZZLES IN BOXES,

! PORTMONNAIES AND WALLETS,
' WRITING DESKS ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY

i AND PAPIER MACHE,
j PAPETRIKS, TRAVELING OASES,

WRITING CASES, PORTFOLIOS,
! WATER COLORS, SCRAP BOOKS;

N'EPLUS ULTRA DESKS, ,
SOLDIERS’ CAMP COMPOSITION,

VEGETABLEIVOBY—-
RING PU JZZLES,
CUPS AND BALLS,
UUMMINQ TOPS AND DOG WHISTLES,
BATTLES, WHISTLES AND OTHER TOYS,
MATOB .SAFES,
THIMBLES AND THIMBLE CASES, .
NEEDLE CASES, '
TIN CUSHIONS AND SPOOL STANDS.
YARD MEASURES,
EMORY BASKETS,
BRACELETS ANDBOQUET HOLDERS.
CHECKERS AND CHESSMEN.

Allof whicharc offered at unprecedented lcr price*

TOE CASH, AT

HI it it T 3 s
Wholesale and Retail Book, Station-

ery, Hagazine and newspaper
Emporium, masonic Hall,

Fifth Street

Call and Examine the Goods and Prices.

100,000
HUE STEEL ENGRAVINGS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

DwH-rlptire non miriy. Senda onecent
etarapand yon viU get one by return mail, with*
full description of tbe engravingiand a liftof Ua/.zlu«m iUid Papers.

You can g<-t any of tbo poimlar Magazine* At tbe
publisher'* low**t price*, anil she three dollar Uaga-
ziiiuA, such a*

Godey’s Lady's Book,
Harper's Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly,
Leslie’s Magazine,
Continental Magazine, add
Blackwood,

Fcr cno year, nod-anyone of orer two hundred
SPLENDID STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS,rain-
ed at from $3 to85 each, for 82,60.

Abo any of tbe popnlar Eastern Weeklies, nebas

New York Ledges,

nittr Coons.
fioEl

GREAT BABGAMS

EMBROIDERIES

Tiftoe GrbocLs,

T.rWKW HANDKERCHIEFS,

Gauntlets, Hosiery, &c.

New York Weekly,
Phila. Saturday Evening Post.

PRICES MARKED DOW*,

Boston True Flag,
Tor a year, and a selection of anyone td over two
hundred large STEEL PLATE ENORAYINGB, pub-lished at from83 to 92 each,.tor $2, at

HORNBI'S

STT^TT’S
Book, Stationery, Magazine and News-

paper Emporium,
Jftasonic 8011, Fifth Street.

Trimming Store,
JTo. IS Market Street.

HTTITT’S
UNION STATIONERY PORTFOLIO,

We arc now offering great' Inducements to parserj
who wish to purchase HOLIDAY GIFTS. Oar u*
•ortment of

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS range* in
prico from 25 cant* to $3,50.

LACE TRIMMED HDKFS. AT COST. r
GOOD LINEN do AT 6*4 eta. 9
WIDE HEMMED, REVERB BORDERED. COM*

RINED BORDERED and SCOT LOPED HAND-
KERCHIXPS. -

FRENCH WORKED SETS, COLLARS, SLEEVES.
INFANTS’ ROBES, WAISTS AND CAPS.
GRENADINE, BERAOK AND TISSUE VEILS. /
GUIPURE LACE COLLARS FOB leta.
LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS. ,

BALJUORAL SKIRTS,
Iu all colon aud at all prlro*.

HOOP SKIES AND CORSETSofall uualltiu.HAIR NETS AND HEAD DRESSES.
LADIES’ AND QENTS', MISSES* AND BOY’S

OLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
c-BOAP

WOOLENHOODS.
skating caps,

TON TON CAPS,
WAFFLE SONTAGS,

‘ sLELVLS,
CLOUDS and

FIRELIGHTS.
MEN'S ARCTIC COATS.

A new and fine assortment of
PORTHONNAIRS AND CABAS,

LADIES’ LEATHER BAGS,

CONTAINB

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
SHELL TUCK COMBS.

Fancy Goods and Notions.
JOSEPH HORNE,
No. 77 Market Street,

dclTtlwmrwF

24 Sheets Paper, 24 Envelopes,
6 Steel Pens, 1 Penholder)

1 Lead Pencil, /

ALL foB TWEKTT-FIVE CEKTa.
Tbo Kngraylug* are all new .and in good order.—

Tbn.r are open for domination. This ui as opportu-
aity seldom offered.

QOUft'fKY BL aNKETS,

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

Just received

BARRED COUNTRY FLANNELS,
BARRED PELEZSK FLANNELS,

REALWELCH FLANNELS,
TWILLED FLANNELS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

A great variety of
DRESS GOODS and

EMBROIDERIES,

Scit&bto for

CHRISTMAS FEES ENTS,

at reduced rniois.

GIFTS.

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, Gloves, etc.,

at

BARKKR’B, 69 Market Btreet.

EEHEMBBS THE PLACE,

OIIBaY GIF'! 1,

CLOAKS,

BARKER’S, 59 Market Street.
JJOi.UM.ITQIiTS.

‘

SHAWLS,

BARKER’S, 59 Market Street.
JJUUIMY GIFTS.

DRESS GOODS,
At costs and upwards, a;

BARKKR’B. 69 Market Street
Holiday gifts. ~

SILKS,

AT

BARKBR’B, 69 Market Street

Hunt’s, Masonic Hall, Fifth Street

JjOLumY GIFTS

IN ALL KINDS 0F
’

DRYGOODS
AT

BARKER'S, 69 Market Street
dcgSatrwT- .• y ... ,'x

•pyOUPAY FiOfiSENTH I
OBKAT BAEGAIN3 INXHBfidIDE&ISS

Now is the time to selections.

!Wa h*»a a-largo vsrktjr of y

PANOY ARTICLES,
3xat the thingfor ChristmasGifts.

del7 EATON, MAOBCM ft CO., 17'Fiftb st.
Thoy can be mailed tonay tart of the countryat a ■ l’

—

•mail cost. Ifyonwant the best, ask for ( lolliMlLlah. ~

* V COED AXB CBOCHET

Tbe Faparand Envelopesare anorted Union, Con.
llneotal and plain. Tboy ar».\vory njrtfai to have in
tbe house, as they famish writing.material for
Thesnldlcr* nae them, being of .convenient size for
canylug with them; and would sioreumtoful pres-
ent to our brave Mentis away fightingfor the perpe-
tuityof the Government ‘their fathers fought and
tolml so bard to establish, and which thoy so Justly
uppoclato.

.HUNT'S
Union Stationery Portfolio,

andtake no other. Tho market is fioodod withworth-less imitations. Every TortfcUo .has ZiUKT'B
UNION STATIONERY PORTFOLIO -printed on

1tbsm, and an always open, to tbattfaey can be exam-inocU-Fatupimdeohlvy

JOHN P. HUNT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bookseller; Stationer & Hew*Dealer,
MASONIC HALL,

FIFTH STHEET. 5

_•; v • . : HRAD NST3.Ees&nt atylti Inall color*. ?•

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
Supplied at lew price* by

EATON; VACBUV A C0„.
No. 17 Fifth street;

A tfOVEUfx M. hOo£ s&ntTd,JX * 7 DIBECfTBOM FARIS.
• . ‘'CBIHOLIHEDRAPt&IE."

This isTvnUy a new Freni* whichw» in-
vite ths attentionof thnlndies. ' 1

EATON, VACUUM A GO.,
delT No, 17 Fifth street.

JgALiIOKAL
OVER 300 BXAL SCOTCH

BALMORAL SKIRTS : .
_

. . ,0a hand ana toarrive.
Sold wholcaak and retail by -V

EATON, VA«BUH A CO.,
‘ ds!7 ' ' No: 17 TfWmtrtrt.:

JfctalTosk ;T"r-
TFOB DRESS TftUndNOS.

gross ofsix handsosne styles Joat received by
EATON, VACUUM A CO.,

deLf No. II Fifthatreet.

.A liberal discount to dealers.
wanted everywhere,"^

|T' noons.
Q.REAT ACTHAOTIOn'

CHAS. GIPNER'S,

50. 78 MARKET STREET.
1.

Haring vary recently returned frumltlw East, X
am now happy to inform my customors asd th*paL-

lic generally that 1 am now-preparedto oflfer them th*

Handsomest -and Cheapest

Stock of Goods

IN THE^IITY.

Embroidered -Handkerchiefs,
raoM 3xy, ceststo ii.oo.

Embroidered Collar.,
ntoM $5,00.

Embroidered Sets,
riUJM 50 OBXTS TO 810,00.

EmbroidercdMonrning Handkcrc’fa.
EmbroideredEdgings and Insertings.
Embroidered Muslin Bands.
Embroidered Skirts. -

Infants’ Emb’d Caps and Waists,
Infants’ EmbroideredRobed.

woolfjtgoods.

WOOLEN HOODS,

NCBIAS'AND SONfAGS,

WOOLENJSLEEYES,
WOOLEJTfiCABM,

CHILDBEDS’ ITCITATEESj '
CAITEBB jin ASSHEM,

WOOLEN YARNS—ALL COLORS.

Gloves and. Gauntlets.
,f i .

KID OLOTES,
SILK GLOVES,

LADIES WOOLZX GLOVES,
BILK OAUNTEEI&

FLEECT-LISED GA US7LETB.

~ooA£tf OAHNT££2&

BOSIEZ Y.

White Woolen Hose,
Hrab Woolen Hose,

Black Woolen-Hose,
Fleeced White Colton Hose,

Fleeced Drab Cotton Hose, .

Fleeced Black Cottott Hose.
Silk and Merino Hosiery.

Dress Trimmings.
SILK TRIMMINGS,

GIMPS/YXLYESB3BONB,
, ~;V; ;OUm7B* BACI,

SILK BUTTONS,

velvet Btrrrow
atee£ lunora*

TRENCH CORSETS. TOR 62% UTS.,
MECHANIC C0B8ET& .

"

*■■■) \} ' 1 =' COENIBjBODICKa*
HOOP SKIRTS,

BAiMOBAi SKEJJB,
‘ Ac, &a*

GENTS’ FUENISHING GOODS,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, HECK-riElt,
MERINO SHIRTS ANIYDRAWBRS,

’ gloves, hosiert,"

HAHDXE^HBIS,
l&t AC, Ac*

FANCY GOODS.
FANCY BOXES, BKRLXK. Wlßt FOSTHON-

NAIES, LEATHER CABAS,LEATHER
BASKET,, - NEIDIS^BOOKS,

SHELL COMBS, te. -

‘ WAU vompact&Olj Inritfi, toctf att mm-
ia« oar stock belts* pvnhuixx iA**whan,M '** az»

not tobo'madecaold; . :

cHAsjuaeiEn^
78 MAUErStBsn.

M7aniX


